To: Julie Anna Potts[
@meatinstitute.org]
Cc: Eric Zito[
@meatinstitute.org]; Anne Halal[

[

@meatinstitute.org]; Eric Mittenthal[

@meatinstitute.org]; Mark Dopp
@meatinstitute.org]

@meatinstitute.org]; Pete Thomson[

@meatinstitute.org]; Nathan Fretz

From: Sarah Little

Sent: Sun 4/12/2020 5:07:32 PM
Subject: Re: is there a way ...
Received: Sun 4/12/2020 5:07:33 PM

Are they predicting huge shortages? Impact for producers?
Sarah Little

On Apr 12, 2020, at 11:40 AM, Julie Anna Potts

@meatinstitute.org> wrote:

Awesome.
Was asked this morning by Ibach for quick and dirty estimates of how long to see impacts on retail in pork, beef and poultry due to shutdowns.
Mark supplied some names and I spoke with Steve Meyer and Len Steiner. Just off the phone with Greg who believes the Sec is not fully
apprised of the situation.

From: Eric Zito
@meatinstitute.org>
Sent: Sunday, April 12, 2020 11:29 AM
To: Julie Anna Potts
@meatinstitute.org>; Anne Halal <
@meatinstitute.org>; Mark Dopp <
<
@meatinstitute.org>; Nathan Fretz <
@meatinstitute.org>
Cc: Sarah Little <
@meatinstitute.org>; Eric Mittenthal <
@meatinstitute.org>
Subject: RE: is there a way ...

@meatinstitute.org>; Pete Thomson

Good morning,
Attached is the revised pork slaughter list with the addition of a few more members and they have been highlighted in yellow.
Thanks,
Eric Zito, CEM
Vice President, Membership and Exposition Services
North American Meat Institute
1150 Connecticut Ave., NW
Suite 1200
Washington, DC 20036
@meat in stitute.o rg
(P)
(F) 202-587-4300
From: Julie Anna Potts
Sent: Saturday, April 11, 2020 5:47 PM
To: Eric Zito <
@meat institute.org>; Anne Halal <
@meatinstitute.org>; Mark Dopp <
@meat in stitu t e.org>
<
@meatinst itute .o rg>; Nathan Fretz <
Cc: Sarah Little <
@meatin stitute.o rg>; Eric Mittenthal <
@meatin stitute.o rg>
Subject: RE: is there a way ...

@meatinstitute.org>; Pete Thomson

You are the best! Thank you so much. I have been on the phone and email since early this morning with several of our companies and folks in the
WH and USDA. And FEMA. I realized I was flying a little blind with some of the conversations so this is incredibly helpful. I'm sorry that I
interrupted your Sat doing it.
Plants are being closed. Health depts. are making decisions (Greeley), governors are making surprise decisions (Sioux Falls), health departments
are showing up unannounced at plants (Waterloo IA), and the media reporting is going to create more attention from health departments and
governors in other communities IMO. It seems to be cascading and our friends at USDA and the VP's office are not able to stop it. It's too much to
put in email right now but our friends at Smithfield, JBS and Tyson have probably been working today too. I have been in close contact with
Chandler.
From: Eric Zito <
@meatinstitute .org>
Sent: Saturday, April 11, 2020 5:34 PM
To: Julie Anna Potts <
@meatinstitute.org>; Anne Halal <
@meatinst itute.o rg>; Mark Dopp <
<
@meatinst itute .o rg>; Nathan Fretz <
@meat in stitu t e.org>
Subject: RE: is there a way ...

@meatin stitute.org>; Pete Thomson

Attached is the beef slaughter plant list with company name, location and estimated employee counts. Like the pork plant list, I used USDA data

NAMI00018786

to identify slaughter facilities and I pulled the employee estimates from a few different sources -John Dunham and Associates facility list,
Cumulus and public information.
Please let me know if I missed any members for the beef slaughter list or if you have any questions. I received a few updates to the pork
slaughter list and a revised version will be out to the group shortly.
Thanks,
Eric Zito, CEM
Vice President, Membership and Exposition Services
North American Meat Institute
1150 Connecticut Ave., NW
Suite 1200
Washington, DC 20036
@meat institute.o rg
(P)
(F) 202-587-4300
From: Julie Anna Potts
Sent: Saturday, April 11, 2020 2:16 PM
To: Anne Halal <
@meatin stitute.o rg>; Eric Zito <
<
@meatinstitute .o rg>; Nathan Fretz <
Subject: is there a way ...

@meatinstitute.org>; Mark Dopp <
@meat in stitute.org>

@meatinstitute.org>; Pete Thomson

To procure a list of the plants (locations/species) and numbers of employees of our big packers?
Julie Anna Potts
President & CEO

North American Meat Institute
@ meat in st itute .org
(o)

(c)
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